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been secret, but the first general op-
eration undertaken by the Japanese
was the sweeping f Hie waters
around Kiao-Cho- fur mines which
the Germans had laid, lit this

luo Japanese women shell
divers offered their services, think-
ing that they, unseen by the enemy,
could dive and release Ihe mines. Hut
the offer was declined, since the Jap-
anese law prohibited the employment
of women In warlike operations. Dur-
ing the minis sweeping campaign at
least on? of the Japanese g

boats was blown up
Selw Gel mat, Kiitleoad,

The next general move on tho part

GIT RUSSIAN VICTORY IS

REPORTED FR0I.1 EASTERII

THEATRE OF WAR, LITTLE

niliunr nil iiirnrrnii i uir

that there la no danger of infection
from dressed meals, und Dr. O. K. Dy-(to-

chief eterlnurlan of the state,
nave out a reassuring word thut there
In no danger In milk where the pre-

caution ordinarily observed among
the dairy herd and milk houses are
maintained. Thoae witl a liking for
hunting were granted permission to
tdiool pigeons which fly uhout the
yardn, attracted by mattered icrain.
At Sugar Grove, a hamlet neur
Aurora, 111., farmers were reported
shooting stray dogs, eats and ehlekens
which, while they are Immune to the
disease, can cuslly carry it. Such
measures huvo not been ordered by
tlio scientists fighting the epidemic,
but Dr. Dyson said that they were cx- -

ROM CUB 10F FORCE, ASSISTED

ST THE BRITISHOTHER CITIES

bnw UN WLOlthlJ L tcellent precautions.
of the Japanese waj, In selxe the tier- -

man-owne- d railway running west j

from Tslng-ta- u Into the province of
Khan-tun- i

This was done under violent urn- -

Those Able to Pay Are Charged Germany Loses Last Foot ofPrevalence of Hoof and Mouth j

rWi:il.L GOYKU.VMKNT
TAkKS .UTIVK HAND Five Cents and Those Des

(jjst from the Chinese government,
Possessions on Asiatic
Mainland After Long and
Stubborn Defense,

Disease Leads to Drastic

Measures by Federal and

State Authorities,
wincn new uiui it was a violation o SUCCESSES BY CZAR'S FORCESthe integrity of the Chinese republic
Put the Japanese went ahead with

titute of Money Receive

Food Without Cost.

RICH AND POOR IN

LINE FOR SUPPLIES

Washington, Nov. 6. Further
spread of the livestock foot and
mouth disease has caused the exten-
sion of the federal quarantine to Mas-
sachusetts and Iowa. . Heports at the
department of agriculture announced
the discovery of the epidemic ut South
Attleboro, Bristol county, Mass., and
at Parnolllu, tho first case west of the
Mississippi. Cattle, sheep and hogs
now cannot be moved out of Michi-
gan, Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Pennsyl-
vania, Maryland, New York, Massa-
chusetts or Iowa.

In addition to the states already
fjtniruntfncfl. a HiiKDeeted cmha pxIhI

OPTIMISTIC VIEW BY

LIVESTOCK DEALERS

Believe Plague Is Checked and
Danger to Industry Averted

by Prompt Action at Nation

FIRST REAL VICTORY

OF GREAT WORLD WAR

Allies Said to Have Paid
Heavily for Ejectment of
Kaiser From Stronghold in

Chinese Republic,

SAID TO BE MOST IMPORTANT

SINCE HOSTILITIES BEGAN

Limited Amount of News Is Allowed to Dribble Through From
Turkish Border Where Muscovite Invasion Is Reported
From Petrograd; Greece Is Said to Have Taken Aegian
Island From Sultan and Bulgaria Is to Receive Macedonia
if She Will Throw Her Weight in' With the Allies; Kaiser's
Forces Are Again Trying to Hack Way Through British
Lines to Point on Coast at Calais or Boulogne.

Aside From Assistance From

America People Have Noth-

ing to Eat and No Way of

Getting It,al Capital,
J at Como, Miss., where It is reported a
herd owner himself has contracted
the disease. The federal authorities
are udvlsing state officials to Impose
stringent quarantine against Infected
sections and even to prevent children
from leaving the farms to attend

IRV UORNINa JOURNAL RPICIAL LIARIS HI
London. Nov. 8 (8:10 p. m.) Pro-

visions sent to Brussels by the
commission for the relief of Bel-glu- m

already are supplying 400,000

their operations.
The number of the expeditionary

forces has never been ol filially di-

vulged, but It Is said to have been up-

ward of 30,000 men. A British de-
tachment consisting of si, me h00 soutil
Wales borderers and too Indian Sllihs.
under command of Brigadier General
Nathaniel W, llernardlston, comman-
der of the north China fort es, was at
their head, and is said to have formd
a part of the center of the Japanese
line In the Investment of Tslng-tau- .

lighting Intermit lent.
Fighting continued from the middle

of September Intermittently until the
fall of the fortress today. During tit.
period both the German ami the Jap-aue-

warships and aeroplanes en.
gaged in the bombardment of each
other's positions, dn one of the most
severe of these engagements, on Oc-
tober 11, It was announced that the
Japanese loss was 1,700 killed und 800
wounded. It was then reported that
.the Japanese would await the arrival
of siege guns before continuing oper-
ations. At various times German
losses were reported up to a score
or more.

On the night of October 17 oc-

curred the most serious of the Jap-
anese tinval losses, when tho cruiser
Takachlho was blown up by the Ger-
man torpedo boat

Inslalletl siege Guns,
It was reported on October i!3 that

the Japanese had finally Installed
their siege guns under cover qf Prlnco

meals daily and plans are now comschools.
.'Mope was expressed today, on re plete for currying on a similar work

celpt of- reports of no new cases in
'
throughout that part of Itelgium oc

the

ir mornin journal mcial liaris wimi
Tokio, Nov. V ll;20 a. ill.) It Is

officially announced that the licrmun
fortress of Tslroc-ta- u has surrendered
to the Japanese and British forces.

It Is officially announced that the
first step In bringing about the sur-
render of the fortress occurred at
midnight, when the Infantry charged
and occupied the middle fort of the
line of defense. In tills operation they
took 200 prisoners.

The Hermans hoisted the while flug
at 7 o'clock this morning at the
weather observation bureau. The
quick capitulation of the Germans

IRV MORNIN4 JOURNAL tRKCIAL LCARBO NIRII '

Chicago, Nov. ti. A lurgo liart of
the cattle receiving and me it parking
industry of the country, Ionic centered
In Chicago, tonight temporarily was
shifted to Kansas City, Omaha, Bl.
Joseph, Mo., and other western cities,
and the Chicago union stock yardn,
for the first time since its organiza-
tion In 1865, was closed down for nine
days in consequence of the presence
of hoof and mouth disease among
cattle. The quarantine against tthe
stock yards and all other cattle pens
within the state went Into effect at
midnight. Tho stute's action supple

Indiana and Michigan, that epl cuiJed by the Germans.

ments the federal quarantine against

Summary of War
News of Yesterday

The llrst decisive victory of the war
has been won. Tsing Tail, the German
fortress on tho Klian Tung peninsula
III China, has surrendered to the al-
lies.

Thu Japanese und British forces
encompassed the downfull of the
stronghold after its garrison of ",oiio
had held out for nearly threw months.
With Its loss Germany Is evicted from
Asia.

riKlitlng with the British before
Thing Tuu were Indian detachments.

On the Kuropean battle front Bus-sl- a

claims, through Grand Duke
Nicholas, her coiiiinaiider-ln-chle- f, the
greatest victory since thu beginning
of the war, in the driving back of thu
Germans to their east Prussian fron

IR MORNINR JOURNAL RRRCIAL LtARlO OIRII
London, Nov, (:40 p. in.) Tho

BiiHsiuns report that having driven
(be Germans back to Ihelr border In
tho north and forced their center to
letire from tho Vistula to the Warthe
river, the Russian general slaff has
turned Its attention to the Austria lis,
who have so stubbornly been holding
their positions along the Sun river in
Gullcla.

According to a telegram received
from Grand Duke Nicholas, tho
Uiisslana have won a victory more Im-
portant than any preceding it. Tho
Itusslans say they havo again occupied
Jaroslau, north of Prientysl, ruptur-
ing 5,000 prisoners and much war
material. It Is believed, however, that
there will have to be another hg but-tl- o

on the Warthe before the armies
of Kinpernr Nicholas seriously threat-
en' Silesia.

Utile Uuuiun h NeM.

demle there had been placed under
control. On the other hand new cases
were found in Lancaster county,
Pennsylvania, and in three more
counties in Illinois.

The spread of the disease makes
certain an increased cost of putting
down the epidemic. It would not sur-
prise officials if the cost would be
nearer the J 2,000,000 expended by the
German government to eradicate the
disease from among its cattle, a few-year-

ago, than the 1300,000 spent by
the American government In fighting
the 1908 outbreak of the disease. The
expense of having Inspectors trace the
various shipments from infected cen-
ters will be very large. Ten new In-

spectors were rushed today to Wis-
consin, Iowa and Massachusetts. De

The Dutch steamer Han Block will
sail some time tonight loaded with
2,000 tons of wheat, rice, peas, beans
and flour, and It Is expected that the
Dutch steamer Tcilus.will leave to-

morrow with 1,700 tons of wheat.
Both ships will proceed to Rotterdam,
where their cargoes will be taken over
by representatives of the American
commission.

Herbert Clark Hoover, chairman of
the American commission, today re-

ceived the following telegram from
Capt. T. V. Lucey, the commission's
representative ut Rotterdam:

100,000 Meals IHiUy In ltrusM-ls- .

"Langhorne, Wyman and Bell
(Morris M. Langhorne, secretary of
the American legation to tho Nether-
lands and Luxemburg; E. B. Wyman,

wajj the cause of much surprise and
Joy to the men of the army and navy
operating agulnst it and also to the
peoplo of Toklo,

The charge against the middle fort
was a brilliant one. It was led by
General Yoshlml Yamnda at tho heud

Jienry mountain and other hills near
the town. Tho German fortresses In-

cluded three lines of, defense. The
first of these on the outsklrlts ap-
pears to have been evacuated some
time ago and the garrlflou concentrat

of companies Of Infantry and engi-
neers.

The number of .the German and
Japanese losses, which were large,
have not been announced.

I aids Plcl hit.--que Phas.
Tho fall of lYhif-tMt- i ends the most

picturesque of the minor phases of tho
great world war now raging, on two
continents und in many of the islands

member of the. relief commission, and
F.dward Hell, second secretary of the

tier and defeats to the. Gornmns and t

Austriiuis below the liver Vistula,

Illinois.
No more cattle, sjieep or hogs are

to be received In Chicago until No-

vember 16, when business Is to bo re-

sumed after tho yards have been thor-
oughly disinfected and pronounced
free from the disease.

The packers tonight sent to Kansas
City and their other western branches
1,000 killers and butchers to kill and
dress the animals which ordinarily
would have been sent to Chicago.

- They announced that- - the products
from their western plants would be
sufficient to supply the market with-
out any change in prices.

An optimistic view was taken of the
situation here. All the packers said
they had enough stock on hand to run
their plants for three or four days,
and none of them would entirely shut
down, A. G. Leonard, president of
the stock yards, said:

General (leaning I p.
"Hy the middle of next week every'

animal In the yards will have been
killed and. the thousands of pens and

partment officials have, sungested to
the promoters of tho Itoyal cattle
show, to be held at Kansas City this
fall, that the event should be

In the strugglo between the GeiAmerican embassy at London) have Germany., however, does not con- - j ,,, . lh, Hm,M , ,h4 west, therereturned from Brussels, where 400,-00-

meals a ' day are being Issued. "i in mm pin , sh. ma mere has aaaln been little, If any change.

ed In forts Moltke and lllsmarck and
Itis, which occupy commanding po-

sitions on tho rsiute of precipitous
hills that circle the harbor of the city.
The Germans also had five forts ex-
clusively for shore defense.

The heights back of the city tire

Those people who are able to pay
of the seas, where colonies of the
warring nations were planted, combats
of more or less Interest have taken
pluoe. garrisons havo been captured

are being charged 5 cents for a meal
The meal costs 15 cents, and Bell saysT I

has been no change in the situation
In the eastern batllefront. Tho light-
ing In Poland, according to Berlin,
has not yet begun oil ai unt of the
slow troop movements due to bad
roads. It Is admitted that numerical-
ly, the Itusslans are the stronger in

The Germans, twice bulked In their
Attempt to reach tho French const,
are preparing another attack which,
like tho last, Is directed at tho line
held by the British on both sides of
th town of Ypres, where soma of
the most sungiilnary lighting of tho

thut rlih and poor stand in line for
these meals, as it Is the only way they
can get food.

Joseph Bologne, Belgian deputy and l.lu .. ,1,.., T .. . I. I

penetrated only by the railway line,
and It is probably through this path
that the allies proceeded Into Taing-ta- u

once tho defending fortresses had
been silenced.

Gorman lis laiiuitloii,
An Interesting document in con

TIS PRE1EN Lu..m, , ,l ,m,,e wur ,, ,)(,en , prllgr(IH B,J wherI member of the Namur town council,

and towna occupied peacefully, but In
the little German concession on the
south side of the Shan-tun- g peninsula
of China there has been going on,
since late in August, a reduced scalo
of war thut from all accounts has du-
plicated nearly all the features of
those battles in Europe that have re-

sulted In the capture of fortified po-

sitions. The capture of Tslng-ta- u

loses to Germany her last foot of pos

u u,r,cu.., ws oy uvaucueous ,.o- - ,,, cltHualtea on both sides have been
s,"m,'1 larger than those on such a restrictedIn Austria, still according to thofront , ny l)rt,v,0UH naU1(.,
Germans, the Itusslans are continual- -

Gcrinann Claim lroi;ro.ly harassed by the troops of Kmperor A Perllu official report claims thati'rancls Joseph. .

ILL STREET
miles of water troughs will have been
cleaned and disinfected. 1 feel confl-- j
dent full operations might be resumed j

by next Thursday, but as the clean-u- p

is to be thorough,' and as such a vital i

and A, Jourenz, deputy and member
of the Liege town council, in a signed
statement sent to the commission,
say;

Threatened by Famine.
"We have rudely suffered. After

the atrocities unci horrors of war we
are now threatened by famine. These
German armies, since the beginning
of tho Invasion, have lived on our soil
by requisitioning victuals of all na- -

sessions on the Asiatic mainland as
lite vieimuiin iiitin mailt? I'lnsieiwi
here, but this Is In direct contradiction
to the claims of the allies, who say

nection with the fall of Tslng-ta- u Is
the proclamation which the German
governor posted on August 22. In
this he aald:

"Never shall we surrender the
smallest bit of ground over which the
German flag is flying. 'From this
rli ce where we, with love and sacri-
fice, have end"iivored during the last

well as her last strategic position out
side of the German empire In Europe.

In the extreme western gone soulh
and east of Ypres, hard fighting con-- 1

Unties, but with neither slife having'
a distinct advantage Both Ilia allies j

und the Germans report gains, but
neither makes claims (hat would In- -

d lento anything except that at nil j

Klcge of Three Months.
For nearly three months the little

Loans Are Made at Lower
Rates of Interest and New
York City Bonds .Are Bought

on Old-ti- Basis,

German garrison, amounting to about! tlirp fine ii-in- l iietliiii i,f irrsiltl nor
7,000 men and nearly wholly com

point the health of our cattle
throughout the state Is at stake, a
few days' further delay won't matter.
Our only apprehension is that tho dis-

ease might spread In other states
which the government might quarnn-tln- n

and we would be unable to get
cuttle even when tho Illinois quaran-
tine is lifted. However, the drastic
iK tion of the federal government has
the full of cattlemen

mally is hardly sufficient for a fifth sevenieen years to sliapa a little tier-an- y

across tho seas, wo shall not re-
treat, if the enemy wnntw Tsing-tu- u

posed of reservists, who were living

jthey are holding all their positions
and have made some advances.

Heports come from the Dutch froti--- j
tier that the Germans hi-- i making
preparations for l ei It fluent, but mlll-jtar- y

observers here say that from tho
fact reinforcements lire being brought
up, It Is certain they have not et
despaired of breaking through tho
allies' fronf and rem hlug either fal-

lals or Boulogne.

points tlio contenders either ure en-
deavoring to push forward or to check
advances.

of tho consumption. The maritime
route being closed for the import of
grain our country would be famished
in a short time. Kolelf.fnr Llego andIR MORNING JOURNAL RRICIAL LlAHO WIRI

New York, Nov. . Two develop-
ments, of distinct tiiunlfleii tiro Mora rn.everywhere.

(in the Alsne the French say they
have retaken the town of Wouplr, near
Vallly, and that to the east of Verdun
they havo captured some trenches.
Tho Germans, on the other hand, as-

sert that they have won important
positions near Ht. Mililel, and in mo

Disinfecting Is proceeding night and j voided in the financial situation to

ho must come and take it."
In taking It tho Japanese have

ugalu hud revengo for certain 'phases
of their wur with China twenty years
ago. Victorious, she was forcd, ut
the Instigation of Germany, to give
up Port Arthurher main fruit of
victory w hich eventually became
Uiisslun.

Ten years later in I 904-f- i Japan
fought Russia and again took Port

rnlrnMrlMht Baltic-'- .

Klsewnero along t lie great, front
there has been a repetition of Isolated

day at the slock yards. Hpectators

or doing business in China, has held
out against tho lund und sea attacks
of the Jupanese and of certain British
detachments of both white and Indian
troops that found themselves In China
at tho outbreak of tho war. What
the losses of the garrison have been
are not known, but the official Jap-
anese and British reports have Indi-

cated that Tslng-lii- u has been taken
at a heavy cost of men on tho part of
the allies. ,

Ihphii Knlcr War,
It wus on August 15 thut Japan

.....I...... It l hVorw.li nf.

its environs 1 , 5 0 0 tons of gruln arc
necessary each day. At the moment
of writing we have hardly grain
enough for a few days.

Look to l ulled SUUcm.
"Without the generous assistance,

of the United States it would mean
for us famine, with Its unavoidable
consequences of riots and plundering.
We have suffered enough. At least
let this misfortune bo spared us. We

' ill. iiiiiii. in. ii ii ii in inn i in iiolng Inflicted heavy losses on the , .f.,-.- iFrench.
As for the operations by tlio Rus

las minor affair., but which, In ordl-- i
nary wars, would bo considered fairsians anil Turks uguinst euch other,Arthur. Now, after another Interval

day. One was the rather free lending
of six months money at i 4 per cent
on mixed collateral as against the
long standing C per cent rate, and the
other was the sale of tho New York
city 6 per cent three-yea- r notes, which
were Issued at par at a price to yield
only 4. OH per cent. Incidentally com-
mercial paper was accepted for the
shorter periods at a fraction under 6
per cent.

In line with this general improve-
ment it was also learned that the

who formerly, from the elevated
gangways, saw lierds of cattle noVV be-

hold acres of empty pens from most
of which spout streams of pungent
disinfectant. A notice cautioning peo-

ple not to enter tho pens occupied by
affected cattle said:

"Those, who do will have to under-
go a very disugrecublo form of fumi-
gation."

The herd of COO infected cattlo or-

iginally found was augmented by the
discovery today of 216 more cattlo and

threw herself Into tho European war
of ten years, in association with Brit-
ish forces, Japan has seized the Ger-
man possession of Klao-Clio- and
wiped out a score which has been a
thorn in its side for two decades,

Sl.eil lmt ties.
The British fleet, uicordlng to un-

official iircotiulH, ugalu has taken ac-

tion along the Belgian cuusl und lias
been bombarding Ktiocke und Zee-- bi

iigge, where the Germans urn sup-
posed to be organizing buses for their
submarine.

nothing new has developed. The
Turks are said to be advancing In the
Cimil peninsula. In tlio direction of
Egypt. Berlin declares that tho Ameer
of Afghanistan has sent 1 70,000 men
to the BrUlsh-Ihiii- a frontier and ulsu
that the NheHc-CI-lnlai- the bead of
tho Mohammedan church in Turkey,
has had spread t hrnughout thu world

are convinced that you will sympa-
thize with our undeserved miseries.

"In the province of Liege tho city
has first been compelled to pay a war
contribution of 30,000,000 francs
($8,000,000), while the requisitions
which have been made so far exceed

as an ally of Great Britain after de-

manding that Germany withdraw or
Intern all German warships In Asiatic
waters and relinquish possession of
Kiao-Cho- In the statement from
Tokio that accompanied this demand
Japan asserted her intentions were
purely military and did not contem-
plate the retention of one foot of

stock exchange authorities will, with- -
XT. .- in a short time, order the removal of0,00 hogs which were affected

sheep so far have been affected.
i certain restrictions which have oper a diii'ie saying that In the war with30,000,000 francs. The city of Liege

I'aa a population of 117,000 Inhab-
itant and its ordinary annual budget

ItiiMsia, Great Britain and France, it'
is the duly of Mussulmans to lm true'

TRIP BY PACKER

GETS RAILROAD

mwmwm

j ground on Chinese territory and later to their faith.
Greece, it Is said, has satisfied a

ated against tho purchase and sale of
high class securities. It Is not im-
plied, however, that anything like reg-
ular operations will be permitted.

Dealings In listed and unlisted
bonds and notes were suld to have
approximated 12, 000, 000 par value.
Aside from the demand for city is-

sues the notes of. several of the more

Operations in Near I jiM.
' Except for the Hussion announce-- ;

ment of their invasion of Turkish ter-
ritory from the Caucasus, silence
prevails as to the operations In .the
near east. f

For the present. Interest Is centered
In tluv possibllitiea of tho Balkan
stales becoming Involved In the1 war.
Greece, It Is stated, has annexed
KplriiH, w hich she was duutod by thu
London conference after the first Hal-- I
kan war.

Bulgaria May C'oiimv In.

desire dic had at the close of tlio late
Balkun war by the taking of Kplrus.

Tho British admiralty reports tin;
foundering of the cruiser Good Hope

urririned that she did not intend to
extend her holdings in the island of
the Pacific that might full into her
possession during tho campaign.

Her demands Ignored, when the ul-

timatum expired a week later, Japan
proceeded cautiously with plans to
seize the German settlement oil tho

hardly reached 14,000,000 francs."
' Emlle Digncfft and Paul ftaes,
members of the Liege town council,
In a statement to the commission, say:

" Industrial Disaster.
"To sum up the situation, an Indus-

trial population of high efficiency is
out of work and cannot earn its food.
It has no reserves any more in food
or savings and rescue Is Immediately
and urgently needed, for fear that
catastrophe would be brought about
by Impending uturvatlon, and food for
relief is only the beginning of all

prominent railway companies were In
active request at prices returning
from 4 to 5 per cent. Listed stocks

and expressed the fear that tho cruis-
er MutimoiUh has bnen forced ashore
us u result, of tli(! buttle last Kunday
between BritlHh and German war-
ships off the coast of Chile.

A newspaper dispatch says Ger-
many will move 1 r0, (100 fresh troops

Chinese mainland.
Operations Iiilci-cntlng-

The operations In this isolated fur
eastern theater of the war have been
reduced to u. scale of some 200 square
miles, as compared With the wholo

ft MORNINR JOURNAL tRICIAl LIARID WIRII
Chicago, Nov. 6..-- A trip tuken by

tho late Edward Morris, the packer,
and seven members of his family, to
Hot 8prlugs, Ark., January 2fi, 1012,
In a private car, wus niacin tlio basis
today of federal Indictments against

It is also uid on good authority
that negotiations jire proceeding; for
an agreement by which Bulgaria will
receive Mucedonla, which is largely
Bulgarian, If she will consent to give
her active support lo th allies' cause.

Hcrvlu, which won Macedonia by
tlio sword, hesitates, it Is said, to give

The collection of 800 prize cuttle
brought here for last week's dairy
show from twenty-eig- ht states and
Canada is still held In quarantino.
Eighteen of the herd have been in-

fected. The owners today formed an
organisation to protect the remaining
cattle and prevent, if possible, their
being contaminated. The state live-

stock commissioners said 'it would be
unwise to remove the prize cattle be-

fore It had been definitely established
that they were uninfected. The herd
Is valued ut several million dollars.

Anticipating a stronger demand for
poultry by reason of the epidemic of
foot and mouth disease among cattle,
the price of live fowl has advanced
4 cents a pound In the last forty-eig-

hours. The price of dressed meats
so far has not been advanced, and as-

surances given by the packers a're to
the effect that it will not be.

The killing of cattle and swine ill
f the discs.ee continued at the stock

yards and disinfectants were spread
in every nook and cranny of the place.

Pour more prize winners at the re-

cent dairy show were taken sick and
isolated for observation.

Ogden A rmour, head of Armour
& Co., issued a statement to the effect

kinds of relief up to the time. when
into Belgium next Kunoaj.

British avluturs havo dropped j

bombs on German naphtha tanks in
Bruges, killing a number of marines.

the population is allowed to organ- -' con"'"'nt "f K"r"P'' but on that ac- -

i.o Its work again." ine Chicago & Alton railroad and W.uuiiL iiiey iiiivi: urea iiona me less
interesting. Aeroplanes and all other
areompuniments of modern warfare

U Boss, Its former vice president, It
is charged that six full fares and twoSAX FKANCISCO IS

I'llOMPT WITH AID have figured in both the Japanese and
the German operations.

half fares were paid by Mr. Morris,
while the statutes required the pay-
ment of eighteen full fares for the
uo of a private car.

Tho Indictments charge thut when
Mr. Morris mado known his desire to

It up. but it Is thought here she can
mcnt and a line of $5,01)0, Mr. Boss hardly turn a deaf ear to Bussia, who
Is row president of the Toledo, St. j entered upon tho war on her account.
Lou's Western railroad, whllo Mr. j Further, it Is said, she would receive
Stevenson is vice president. compensation' In Bosnia through

An omeltti of the &Chicago Alton which she would get a route to tho
said tonight that when Mr. Morris sea.
boarded tho train, he met an official j

of tho railroad who wus making the PKOPI.IC AUK FLF.FJNG
same trip in his private car and who I'llOM CITY OF AXTWKIU'

San Francisco, Nov. t. About $90,.
000 was subscribed today for Belgian
relief gt a mass meeting of citizens
at tho Chamber of Commerce.

The strength of the attacking force
as compared with the little garrison
of some 7,000 men and tho few Ger-
man vessels at Kiao-Cho- w was so dis-
proportionate that the beginning of

were higher In the unofficial market,
and on tho curb a majority of the
standard oil issues were quoted at
prk'tB above July 30 closing quota-
tions.

There was more than the usual di-

vergence of opinion respecting the
weekly cush movement, but on the
surface it would appear that local
banks have lost considerable sums to
the It remains to be
seen whether this loss will be large
enough to efface the railroads' cash
reserves built up during the preceding
fortnight.

Bank clearings of the country show
little betterment, except in the agri-

cultural sections and certain manu-

facturing centers whose industries
have benefited by sales of merchan-
dise to the warring nations. Cotton
continued to be one of the chief ar-

ticles of export, but the sharp ad-

vance In marine war risks has had a
marked tendency toward the curtail-
ment of shipments to nil foreign
points. -

go to Hot Springs, Mr. Boss arrang
tho campaign it was taken for granted ed for the assignment of a private car

invited the family to share his car.

Campaign Ivxpcnscs,
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 8. Champ

Amsterdam fvia London, Nov. K,

:0 p. m. ) A dispatch to the Tcie-gra- af

from Hiiznndaal, says that all
trains arriving there from Antwerp

to H, C. Stevenson, the assistant gen-
eral freight agent. The car then pro-
ceeded with Mr. Morris and his fam-
ily and Mr. Htevenson, although he
was on the same train, occupied a
berth in another car.

The railroad company Is liable to

Compulsory Roost for Cotton,
Texarkana, Ark., Nov. 8. Notice

posted on gins and cotton bins warn-
ing farmers not to sell their cotton
for less than ten centg and the burn-
ing of a gin have combined to arouse
cotton growerg of Miller county. Ark.,
and the bordering county in Louisi-
ana. Today word was received her1!
of the burning of a gin at Podessa,
La, recently, after warning had been
posted.

Clark, speaker of the house, filed hi

that the German possession soon
would fall, The surprise was that o
small a force whs able to hold out so
long and inflict a considerable loss,
both to the land and naval force, of
the allies. Reports from various
sources indicate that th alllee' loss
around Kiao-Cho- w has been upwards
of 3,000 men and several uecond-rat- e

warships, ...
Tha details of the movement have

WEATHER FORECAST. expense account with Htatn Secretary ltrM fuj ot fugitives. One of the fug
Itoarh here today as required under , (lvM suM Uuit t a i(,rn1an offl(
tho corrupt practices act. His aworn :ci,t in Antwero last niaht. ll .l'VWashington, Nov. 'w

Fair Saturday and Sundav.

a maximum penalty of $20,000, while
the offense aald to have been cam-mitta- d

by Mr. Boss carries a maxi-
mum penalty of two years' imprlaon- -

statement shows he spent $B53 to be housed in the forts.
to congress from the Ninth j The correspondent udds that a i'

Missouri district. llamatlon issued at Antwerp. y


